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there have been many
of intelligent communin the work of the BenWelfare Department.
or particular interest to old folks
of this county is the fact that no
person is now receiveing an “Old
Age Pension."
The term “Old Age
Pension" has been used in connection with various National and local
movements such as the Townsend
Plan. These various plans specify
that any person who reaches a cer-‘
tain age of retirement is entitled ton
a pension; based on the theory that
the government owes the
a “living” after the individual as a
certain age has retired from active
employment,
writes Fern Massie,
Acting Administrator of Benton
County Welfare Department.
Under the existing
Law in
Washington—“ Any person in need
of assistance, 65 years of age or
over. having resided in the State
for five out of the last 10 years and
continuously for the year
lately
application.
preceding
is}
eligible for Old Age Assistance.
There has been much controversy
over the question of what constitutes need, but at present it must
be interpreted as need of such
basic items as food, clothing and
shelter. It follows that if any of
these items can be supplied through
relatives, owning own home. etc.,:
that the need does not exist.
At present 351 persons In Benton;
County are receiving a total of 87.5
838.00 monthly in Old Age Assist-‘
ance grants. This is an average
grant of $22. The state average is
$23.33 per month.
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White Bluffs
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Seek
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in the
- utensive development
m mpidg valley in the near inm is foreseen by officials of the
Print Rapids irrigation district as

negotiations proceed with the 001mm River Farms, Inc.. for the
.hotoverOMOacres of land in
the district.
mly B. Haynes, one of the ormilers of the Hanford Irrigation
mi Met company. which began
the development of an irrigation
mg m system in this valley so
Beno no, Ind J. K. McDowall,
of
the
builder
attorney
and
u?e
city.
in
are
Building
that
Wall
in
the
corporation
the
Mon.
Their plans call for the large}
_ule production of forage crops
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Wtheuseofasprlnklerirri-‘
Water for
will

Department. As this explanation is
about Old Age Assistance, the community should remember that therel
are other integral parts of the workl
now carried by the Bentcn County‘
Welfare Department, including: Aid‘
to Blind; Child Welfare Service, i.e..
Crippled Children, Aid to Depend-l
ent Children. Boarding Home Bervice for Dependent Neglected Children; general relief, W.P.A. certification, private, 'r. B. and insane
hospitalization.

irrigation

Tennis Tourney
and‘ to be Started at
this Week

system
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Boys Singles to be Run

as First in Series; Glrls
Tournaments Later
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oi um ptojcct would be furnished‘
both from the district’s canal
than additional pumping units to
he installed along the river.
land included in the transaction
extends from Hanford to Wanmke.‘
thehi'gestbodyot it lying in the
Ilka-Tween.
‘i'he tnnsaction has not yet beed‘
enciuded, the deed to 3,000 acres
at the land having been placed in
m by the district awaiting the
wt of the first installment of
ibepurchase price by the corpora?lll. and an option on the balance
01 the land having been given the
«moon The time limit within
which the deal is to be consummated is April 23.
”the purchase and development{
othndiorfarmingisthe wisest
thhatc‘anbemade
at this
time," Runes and McDowell said‘
in discussing their project, “and the
mac Rapids valley is the only
m in the northwest where such
In investment can be made on a.
hm scale.
“In :11 other districts, all availIhle land has been put into cultivah Ind. too. their supplies of waM’ ure decreasing, with the cost
0! Inter end water rights steadily
MS. as well as other inci-

in-i

dents] costs.

WI 0! new

development

in
other parts or this country are high.
“the result that the initial cost
0‘ the land will be too great to sup"

We

ogerations.

“he in the Priest Rapids

valley.

"I! an ever abundant supply of
We: Imin
Columbia river, and
“1 equally abundant
supply of
We! at Priest Rapids to put the
“‘30n the land, lies the only opWt! for development such as
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Under the direction of E. C.
Smith a series of tennis tournaments is being started at the park
courts. The first tournament will
be for boys out of school to 25 years
of age. The eliminations will be
held Saturday and Sunday, April 2
and 3, starting at one o’clock.
Play-will be in singles. two out
of three sets, and sixteen have already registered for the series 0!.
games, with prospects of another
six or eight to come. Registration
for this tournament will close at 3
p.m. next Thursday afternoon. Register at Brick’s service station.
Entrance fees have been fixed. at
25 cents, and each contestant must
come with a new ball. The entrance
fees will be applied toward the
prizes for the winner and runnerup in the

tom'nament.

Next week cinders will be spread
around the new park courts so that
cars may be parked closer to the
are
The oiled surfaces
players.
and
players
with
popular
proving
courts are being occupied regularly as the weather warms up.
The following week a doublet
?tournament will be arranged and it!
interest is shown, a series
‘Ol girls’ games will be arranged.

‘the

’
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1! the deal is consummated, the
mation Will improve at least
me but oi the land by planting.
Wang and irrigating some
"on Within the first year, and will
thyme the other half within the
W year.
All Order for 15 tractors has al-

lenough

Baking Pictures

membersl

Half a dozen wives of
of the Kiwanis club were guests
Tuesday noon when the
were treated to a talking movie con-p
The;
ceming the bakery business.
pictures were shown by Swift 8: Co.
under the auspices of A. T. Belalr.‘
W been placed with a
the local baker.
3'“ by the corporation and develr
The picture illustrated the scienWent of the land will begin as tific development of the bakinc
Don ‘8 the deed has been transfer- business, with its testing laborared. MEments have also been tories and exact baking routines.
“his lor the sprinkler irrigation
which will be constructMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Durham!
ed
the steel for the pipe to be and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dutton
of ?at tored to Blalock Island Sunday and;
bits. to be rolled and electrically enjoyed a chicken dinner with 15.1
Wmaplant tobeset up here. A. Duttan and Arthur Button nnd
“White Blufis Spokesman.
Clarence Panel].

Kennewicki

“gent.
.

Minintheiorm

clubmelw
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Burglars Pass
Up Diamond Ring
in N.P. Robbery
Safe Broken Into, But

Strong Box Was Too
Strong—No Money

The N.P. freight house was broken
into Tuesday night end the safe
broken up. although there was no
particular loss.
The robbers, who evidently had
taken plenty of time, pried into
the safe and scattered stuff all
about the place.
The burglars not only failed to
get any money, not being able to
get into the strong box inside the
safe. but they passed up a diamond

'l'hisarticleisinanswertomany
ringwhichhadbeenplacedinthe
questions asked regarding only one safe, by one of the railroad emprogram under the Social Security ployees.
The ring was wrapped in

mo?

{

:

individual‘

a paper and was found in the debris
the next morning. The diamond
was missing, however, but further
search revealed it in the trash
which littered the ?oor.
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Professional Base Ball

Players to Get Spring
Training Here

The first eonticent of ball players from Veneouver. B. C., who are
coming to Kennewick for spring
training. Will arrive on the fourth of
April. needing to word received by
‘the chamber of commerce this
morning.
The reminder or the
.
V
crew will arrive here on the 9th.
Endorse City’s ProtecIn the meantime the mum]: ut
tive Ordinance to Pre- the school house ere being but into
vent Labor Agitation condition. and will be used by the
rookies in their workouts. Later the
For some time the city council: ochool teem wlll use the new diahuhadunder consideration the pas-Y mond. which will be cut out or the
pie-ent athletic field.
my?” motmordimncewregulatelamom
Wlth mother teem 1n slmllar
bor dif?culties. Pending the outDirector
come 0! the trial case multinc from trelnlnc et Paco. some excellent
Whitman College Glee Club
for
the' anti-picketins ordinnnce re- baseball contesuerelnuzht
cently passed in Walla Walla. the the tens or the two communes.
cityhosdelnyed loceloction.
'l'hecomlncoftheVencouverteam
huellostlmedupthebueballbuc
upholding
of
As a mat of 'the
the lawlnthecourts.the chamber loceuyandlthpoulblethnteloof commercehuendoraed
the oct- celteemwlllheputlnthe?eld
thisumuner. manhunt;
ionotthecityondisumnspmmpt

I..abor

cum-m.

Wotoumihrmuhtion

hendledhyleoGleunerendJock

(or

mun.

Kennewick.
The matter was brought to the
attention of the members oi the

Musical Event of Season to be Sponsored by chamberotcommemeuoremltot‘
uncentexperienceinseottlehya‘
Kiwanis Club
Kennewick will be included
the Whitman College Glee Club'a‘
Annual Northwest Tour. starting on!

inl

March27.itwasa.nnouncedtodny.“

Sponsored by the Kennewick Ki?wanis Club. the Whitman slngeu
will give a concert in Kennewick on
the night of March 30. They wlll
also give an assembly program in
the Kennewick high school in the
afternoon. prhan Koeiker. mealdent of the Kiwanis club. is in
charge of arrangements.
by Elnora
Created
Campbell‘
Morey. well-known choral
the glee club is composed of so
Whitman College students. W'\
Carnival to be
ed in the program will be the celebroted Whitman Bin-ing Trio. mixed
Given April
quot-let costume group and soloists.
The date has been set for the
The Music-. 1 program is divided
P.-T. A. carnival which is being into five parts: English. Russian.
sponsored by the Parent-Teachers’ Spanish. Negro end Modern.
It will be given on
association.
April 27 and will be
Wednesday.
given as a benefit to fence the Rainbow Girls Plan
gradeschoolditchbankandtosend
Annual Dance
a delegate to the Parent-Teachers
Assembly No. as met atthe m-‘
state convention. The carnival comsonichnllnondnyeveninc.Areg-1
by
Crawford Donmittee is headed

27th

-

Chamber Protests
Action of Union
in Seattle

Sunday

P.-T. A.

_

thel

reg-

with services at the Kennewick
church at 10 o'clock. and at Pasco
at 11:20. Plans are beinzlmade for
opening the Sunday school almcst
immediately in Kennewick.
With his wife and three children,
Dr. Schilling has occupied the rectory at the church property on Avenut A. For the past six weeks members of the congregation have been
working to renovate and equip the
house for the Schilling family.
Many improvements have been mede
at the expense of a. considerable
outlay of effort and money.
The Episcopal Women’s Guild has
undertaken the improvement of the
interior of St. Paul’s church. Much
has been done by the guild to supply the necessities for the altar and
to place the church in rcadlncss for
regular servlces.

to Arrive Here
April Fourth
7._._,_

tosupporttheiibmrybycettingud‘
oi the old mines around
house.

College
Whitman
Rev. Joseph C. Settle of Walla Walla and by Archdeacon Alexander Glee Club to Play
Coffin of Spokane. Episcopalians
Date
Return
will welcome a resumption of
March 27.
ular services on
laymen

Wancouver Team

Local Girl Wins

local Maxine-smut. The dale: ini
questionheiimotiemmchuesinße--1
at?eandmm'evenmdbytheunion map in Seattle from lo‘dins;
hisownpmpertyintohilownu'uck.
Police told him the employment at
unionlaborwouldhetheutestpmcedme. 'l‘heymtedtheyWerepov-‘
erleutohelphimotherwioe.

{hip to Capital

Contest
in D.A.R.
Miss
"

Trula. Selph to
Represent
State in
Citizenship Tour
'

Kennewick high school senior has
tioninSeattle lttshoped thata Kennewick high schol senior has
different attitude will be shown in been chosen to represent the state
Seattleattahsandthesecretaryot
of Washington in the DAB. good
thechambermmmmwpro-w
citizenship pilgrimage tour to West:testtheacttonaboverelatedtothe
ington, D. C. The announcement or
mayor-elect. the Beattle chamber or‘ her selection was
mode st the D.
commerce and Governor Martin; ‘A.R.banuetheldiankimsthis
Ooplesoftheletterswmbooentthe
‘noon. Truls end her mother and
threeleadlnsncwspapersmseatth
'l'. A. Brim. senior high school prinInthehopeathat
sufficient pub-o ;oipslwerepresentstthetimeor
ndtywinbezlventomvent
an isnnounoement.
outbraakottheooxtupu'lonccdhy‘
'lhistripwsswonineompetition
locald?nnswhoattemptodtom;
jin s stste wide-easy contest conthe past ’ducted ‘by the
nstionsl society of
year.
Dsughters o! the Amer-inn Revolution. Shemslsochosensshsving the tour quslities oi chsrscter
in good citisenship which
fiesirsble
we: 1. Dependsbility. which includes truthfulness. loyslty. punctuility; 2.Bervice—ooopsrstion, courtesy. consideration
0! others; 8.
ulnbusinssmeetinzmheldwlth
usdaihip—psrsonslity. selfoondiscussion of the annual spring
River,” U.S.D.A. trol. sbility to is“; t. Pstriotism—dance.whichistoheheid£heeve—Film to be at Liberty, unselfish interest in school. oomnincoitheJunion-sailorhnnquet.
March 27th and 28th immitysndnstion.
“Rainbow Ginsu-e tonttcnd
Truls will lesve Kennewick on
church services April 4 at the
April
ll sud will be Joined on her
Civic. rum! and educational
Ch?sthnchumnTheymtomeet}
say
towsshinston. D. O by other
at Miss Vivian Higley's home on ;muMuotherumciesingirlstromditterent
ststuuntilshs
tctcctedinoonoerntion ornaturul
ThirdAvenue. Masonsnndnstmeshes
her
designstion.‘
‘mshouldnotmuwsoe‘?'he
Wuhemetnrsminvltedtoaccompcny
documentary film: ington they will visit In” piss.
mac
River.”
thegirls.
oi'intesestsndsttsndmmnosppmducedhythehrmsccurityild?
Adancingpnrtywuibeheldmtions
given in their honor.
Come
mummkmdlcheduled‘
anyevening.mrchzsntthemthey
plsoss
or
the
will vidt on:
tobeshownatthembu-ty.ml
aonichnil in honor at the Detour Kcnne?chnamh?thmdm;
theD.A.R.buildingssndmussm.
Boys. Gerda
and val-ima other} 1988. unnounou
Washington
AD.
Went. Netionsl
gnmeszheinphywithrenuhSupervisor. Museum, Art Genesy. smithsonisn
County mation
ments served latenin the evening Paco.
Mime. Supreme Court. WishingDellahyßoysnnaninhowGii-is‘
Mutton-immune tonouhednl. WON-dons.
maliconiinnyinvited.
aoclaimedthcpictureuoneotthe
mummies-anaconmastimpox-tcnti'ilmaoftheoeuon
mmwlnmumg.aemwm
"Execs,J
oi
andtheoovetedratinc
Home camber. Arlington camotionu”huheenunrdoditbythe
teryandmnnyotherphmm
mum-imam.
being ma
:1: to: in the
.mmwn-e?lmsthenhotthe‘ mute Home. mu wm return
Minimal. beginning with towering homeonAprna?.
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The Rev. Frederick A. Schilling.
Ph. D.. D. D.. arrived in Kennewick
Sunday to take charge or the work
of the Episcopal churches in Kennewick and Pasco.
Dr. Schilling. who has recently
entered *the ministry of the Episcopal church. is noted as a scholar
and preacher.
He studied and received his degrees at the University of Pennsylvania and Philadelphia
Divinity School.
The members of St. Paul's church
in Kennewick and the Church oi
Our Savior in Pasco. have welcomed Dr. Schilling with the expechis ministry
tation of enjoying
here for a number of years. Since
last June services in the Episcopal
churches here have been held by
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The Kiwanis club drive for old
magazine: is now being staged and
the boy scouts will note the first
collection on Saturday. April 9.:
Theme is'no cost whatever end this
is a. tree opportunity for everyone“

'

State Has No “Old Age
Pension” System; Payments are Small

NO. 52

Scouts Collect Magazines

Dr. F.A. Schilling
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Episcopal Churches
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Scheduling a concert in Kennewick on their Pittieth Anniversary
concert tour, the College of Puget
Sound Adelphian Choir of 36 voices
will arrive in Kennewick on Thursday, March 3m, and present a concert at the M. E. church at 8 p.m.
The choir is composed of memahueaschairman.urs.li.B.Olibers of the College of Puget Sound. ver, secretary and Mrs. V. W. Bird.
Tacoma, Conservatory of Music un- treasurer.
Other members of the
der the direction of John Paul Ben- committee in charge are: Charles
nett.
Powell,
Oliver, Mrs. Joe RusThe choir will pay its annual visit sel, Mrs.Brick
Ralph Reed and Marley
to the Washington State legislaThe advertising committee
ture, and give a private concert be- Parker.
is composed of Mrs. P. 0. Stone.
fore Governor Clarence D. Martin
Rev.
Charles Croft and Corston
before the opening of the tour.
Green. These committees met at
The group travels on a non-pro?t thehomeotMrs.H.E.Copelandon
basis in a special bus, and has a Tuesday evening
and made plans
schedule of 20 concerts for the
spring tour, which will take them torthecarnivalwhichtheyhopeto
.
into Oregon. Idaho and Eastern carry out.
Theyplantohaveeveryomni—Washington.
Rev. Henry Attenhorough of the zationinxennewickrepresentedin
First Methodist Episcopal church is theconces?omoronthepmgnm.
responsible for bringing the choir Themwams clubhasbeenasked
toputonastyleahav
to this city.

New Movie ?lm
Hells Saga of
Soil Erosion
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High School Boys

Attend Conference
Seven

of the local high Ichool
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